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UIRCULATION OVER 3500 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION : 

BUBSCRIPTION - - $1.50 PER YEAR 

Persons who send or bring the money to 
the office, and pay In advance, $1 per year, 

The date your subseription 
Ly printed on the label bearing your name, 
oredits are given by a change of label the frst 
sue of each month. Wateh that after you re 
mit. We send no receipts unless by special 
request. Watch date on your label, 

Subscribers changing postofMoee address, and 
aot notifying us, are Hable for same, 

Bubsoriptions will continued, 
otherwise directed 
We employ no collector. You are expected to 

send the money to this office 
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THE the said 

something smart last week, to wit 

“The vote for Burgess in Bellefonte 
demor strated that sometimes it is posible 
for the Walker to get there before the 
Loper.” 

editor of Republican 

IT looks as though Judge Martin Bell, 

of Blair county, would have little or no 

opposition for re-election. 
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confidence in his integrity, 

He has made 
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ing a new county which will tal k 

from Somerset, 

~ a slice 

Joux Hamilton, secretary of agricul 

tare under Gov. Stone, has been removed 

by Governor Petinypacker and ex Sen- 

tor Cri‘chfield, 

in his place 

of Some rset, appointed 
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democratic organization to this state for 

some has been 

When 

Randall 

to the 

only a mere trading 

clans and monied men, 

tics for pastime 

year oniy 8 name 

we had leaders like Wallace, 

and others there was some force 

state organization, Of late it is 

wt for petty politi. 

who follow poli. 
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Waoex Garfield was assassinated by 

Giutean, and years thereafter M'Kinley 

was assassinated by Scholgosz, the re- 

publican press was only too eager to fix 

these awful crimes upon the democrats, 

but when it turned out that Gluteau was 

a rampant republican and that Scholgosz 

voted for M'Kinley, these facts knocked 

the bottom out of those malicious libels 

against the democrats, We are led to 

these remarks by a pertinent extract 

from an article in a recent issue of the 

Commoner: “How complacently many 

of the republican papers have taken the 

assassination of Governor Goebel, How 

little interest many of these papers have 

felt In the prosecution of the guilty 

party. If a republican official had been 

killed by democratic politicians the 

country would bave rung with denuncia. 

tions of the assassins and every democrat 
would have been accused of belonging 
to a party of law-breakers. But it is dif 
ferent when a democratic governor dies 
at the hands of republican partisans, 

No democrat thinks of accusing repub. 

licans generally because a few re. 
publican politicians resorted to murder, 
but the republican ought to resent the 

attempt of one of the accused to make 

it appear that the republican party is on 

trial.” ’ 

| 1S THE ANTI-WAR TRUST ENDED ? 
] 

The three administration bills to meet 

| the trust evil and to some extent curb 

| aud reform it have passed Congress by 

a practically unanimous vote. A more | 

| thorough weasure known as the Little. 

{ field bill has passed the House by a 

| unanimous vote practically, but meets 

with less favor in the Senate, and will 

| probably not to be reported for action 

The trusts have called a halt 

IT is the general expression that, while 

the administration bills are fair epaugh 

as far as they go,they are pot sincere nor 

intend to accomplish practical results in 

the way of checking trust domination, 

We it. There 

scarcely disguised alliance between the 

can well believe Is a 

trusts and Republicans of the administra 

tion party. Their interests are identical, 

The 

They 

being those of money and power 

trusts are a great political power 

apd nominations and control elections 

Congress, with an approving administra 

There 

great trust in the United States that is 

tion in the background, is not a 

pot in open or secret alliance with the 

Republican party 
. smb— 

Teach Your Daughter to Work. 

Any girl is 3 | 

probably, going 10 need to 

American ossibly, and 

back up 

The 

ups and downs of fortune are too certain, 

“wil 

on her own resources some time 

too conspicuous, to need pointing oul 

To brirg up a girl without any training 

in a useful occupation 18 pot i 
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Valuable Vein of Coal 

A vein of coal t which is believed to be 

exeeilent in 

has 

owned by the Beaver Mills Lamber Com: 

pany. If it 

present seems 

juality and unusually ex. 

tensive, been found on the lands 

proves to be as fine as at 

to be the case, it will be 

opened and worked, and its products 

will soon be on the market, 

‘Centre County March.’ 

Harry E. Breon, a young man of un 

usual musical ability, has composed and 

published a march dedicated to our 

county, a copy of which he recently left 

at this office. The piece is having a 

large sale, which is an indication of its 

merit. He resides at Axemann, 
.——— - 

New County for Johnstown. 

Beech Creek. 

| A 15 year-old boy named Pickett acci- 

| dentally shot himself in the thigh witha 
revolver last week, causing a flesh wound 
which developed symptons of blood 
poisoning. 

The license question, which still con- 
| tinues to agitate Eagleville in particular 
{| and Liberty township in general, will 
come up in court at Bellefonte next 
Tuesday, March 3, Clement Dale, Esq., 
will appear in behalf of the remons 
trators, Sixty-five dollars has now been 
raised by the temperance element 

Detectives in the employ of the Penn. 
sylvavia railroad company hive heen 
investigating the recent shooting into a 
passenger coach at this place 

Martin A. Gill, day operator at 
Beech Creek station, was fn C. EF Bol. 
lock’s blacksmith shop when the latter 
was sharpening a chisel on the anvil, A 
small particle of steel struck nil in the 
eye and slightly penetrated the iris, but 
was removed . 
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the Tuscarora 

There will be no few fittings in 

by next April 

Will Mitterling, one of Tusseyrilie's 

best citizens, will become a citizen of this 

place next spring and occupy the Kurtz 
property. May more come, we have 

plenty of room, and good chances for 

industrous men, 

Miles Arney, of State, and lady friend, 
Miss Mand Gramliey, of Aaronshurg, 
spent several days with Miles’ parents. 

Mrs. 8. Barr, of Tyrone, is visiting ber 
brother Wm. Stiver, 

Wm. Lohr has been very 

past week, 

Mrs. Shadle, of Va., spent several 
days with Mrs. Frank Bradford, 

Mrs. Walter Kerlin is visiting ber 
mother-in-law Mrs. A. Kerlla, She ex 
pects to go to Cincinnati, G., where her 

husband is working. 

Andy soyer left and moved to Oakhall 

{ll for the 

i A bill to form a new county with | 

| Johnstown as the county seat and taking 
50,000 of Cambria's population with | 

| about 12,000 in two townships of Indiana, 

| two of Somerset and one of Westmore: 

| land, was introduced by Representative 
| Hohmann, of Cambria, who has a Johus. 
town delegation here for it, 

- -—— pn 

templates ranning a special train be. 

tween Oak Grove and Lock Haven to 
accommodate workmen employed at the 
former place, 

We would respectfully vemind ceviain 
of our patrons that Mavch 13t will be here 
next Monday. 

  

  

The New York Central railroad con: 

LION No. 2. 

John Hoy and sister, Lalu, spent Sun. 
day at Hablershuryg. 

We notice that Joel, one of the H. H. 
| 8. students, spent Monday night at the 
| Wome of his lady friend at Hublersburg, 

| Daniel Grove is on the sick list at pre 
| sent, 
| Rev. Price, before going to the confer. 
ence, will Bh his last sermon in the 
Beangelical charch, Sunday evening, 
Ma A 

We notice that John and Chas, traveled 
alone on Monday Graning Boys, after 
this you had better g£ your pard 

Quite a number of our people contem. 
Jatt attetiding she 1 tachess Liniue at 

Feb, 28, 
  

Yarnell. 

Nearly everybody is sufferivg with a 
cold 

Homer Fetzer, of Johnstown, is visiting 
friends in this vicinity for a few days. 

Frances Confer spent 
her sister, Mrs. Hdw 
urother Ed. Confer 

Mrs. Edward Heaton has been very 

ill the past week, but is reported betrer, 

|. A Confer, 8r., has heen confined to 
the house with a severe cold 
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Goheen F.P. FISHBURN 
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LIVE STOUK 
5 horses—bay mare 7 year 

Fd 160) Iba: Drown mare, 11 ym 
i HED 1b, and Is heavy wilh 

foal, single leader; mare 
gra. roadster: Roan mare J 
yrs shots speed 4), — < 
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colt, 2vin, 7 very good cows, all 
fresh by time 2 sale, 4 young 
enttle, Dornam bull, 6 mo: 4 
hogs, hported boar from [Towa 
" me. pod sow with pige~these hogs are 
pure Foland China, 
FARM IMPLEMENTS 
24h wagons, 4h wagon 3 sprin 

road wagon, oart, bobsled. logsied, 
sleigh, Champion binder—good as new, 2 <yra 
cuse, one Oliver and one metal beam plows, 

wagons, 

row 10ft wide with tevers and steel frame, 
Kraus sulky eultivh or Rtowall plows, Contre 
Hall corn planter, walking eal! 
enltivator, land roller, mower, hay rake, 2 har 
poon forks with ope and patleps, fannin 
mill, corn sheller, “Try Me™ culling box sel 
feeder, forks ete. Tug harness for five horses, 
set of chain harness, pair of new driving har 
ness, 2 sel single driving harness and other 
harness, ladders, ete, Net of blackamith tools, 
comple os, other * and stoek, seed potatoes, 
hay by the ton, oor, 
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New Counties Planned. 

Sevator Patton, of Clearfield, has a 

bill he is to 1atrodoce some time this 

week providiog for the construction of a 

sew county, out of upper part of Cam- 

bria and parts of Clearfield and Jefferson 

counties with the county seat at Curwens- 

ville, Clearfield county, 
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HE STORE OF 

I'he Fall and Winter period of sel 

1¢ busiest, the most suc 

But be assured, we'll not lag behind to speak of 

rather, it acts as an incentive to stir us for 

Scarcely was the new year ushered in until an exten 

sive buying trip was made to Philadelphia and New York 

City where many lines of goods from these cities as well as 

Baltimore, Chicago and Rochester, were carefully examined 

and orders given to the deserving 

Within another week we expect 
to have Spring's “newest” in men's and boys’ wear here. 

fact, all the Hats and a good portion of the Shirts are here 
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store in the minds of Centre 

those who gave the most 

In 

This will be a showing better than our past bests,-to 

make this even more “The Store of the People.” 

  

  
Sim. The Clothier  


